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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A federal judge ruled that G. 1. Willia■ Girard 

must not be turned over to the Japanese to stand trial 

on charges of manslaughter. Judge Joseph McGarraghy, 

declaring that Girard was on official Army duty when h• 

killed a Japanese woman. Judge McGarragbJ, calling thia 

•the aaterial and basic fact.• The judge adding that 

under the Constitution, the accused cannot be turned 

over to the Japanese tor trial. The judge, citing an 

agreement with Japan - giving the Army a prior right in 

cases like this one. 

Judie McGarraghy even went as far as to say that 

no habeas corpus is necessary to put Girard under Army 

jurisdiction. Co nstitutional guara nt ee s, are enough. 



LEAD - 2 

The ju ge, rejecting a contention in 1as ington 

that an American citizen has no Constitutional rights 

in a foreign country, exce pt those granted by that 

country. resident Eisenhower had agreed that ~irard 

should be turned CN er to the Japanese, but the 

administration loses in the court. Secretary of State 

Dulles has said - he wanted a quick decision on Girard. 

The State Department had worried about the effect on 

other nations, where we have troops stationed. And, of 

course, there's fear of another outburst of Anti-American 

feeling in Japan. 

The government has one move left. lt can appeal 

the cGarraghy decision. In the meantime, illia■ 

Girard remains in the custody or the U.S. A.rmy. 



MILLER 

~ American 

co v · ct o for contemp of Co 

~.>-l atest Supreme Court rul'n . 
;( 

a:tL,~1\-,w 
nlaywright claims that 1is 

/--
ress - should be removed by the 

A 

Arthur I iller, who refused to 

name persons 1e associated with dur ng the time tat he 

frequented Communist c·rcles , 

Yesterday , the upreme Court overturned the contempt 

conviction of Labor Leader, John ·latkins - who also refused to 

name assoc·ates1at Left i st meetings . our hi hest tribunal 

declaring - the Committee gave no adequate reason \'thy the 

question should be aslced. 

Marilyn Monroe's husband thinks the same reasoning 

applies t o him . If John Watkins is rot guilty of contempt -

the neither o suys Arthur f, iller. 



~ vi .~·ory n on ress . 

11e ou e, 

e d i enho '1er i n 

Da :s ·n ~ • · senhower"I, 
,( 

v 1 Rights Bi ll - oy an 

m o_.:. t . 'he ote - t\··o--htu dred d ehty-six to 

one-+iundre d- t·e -s • The vote, crossing Party lines. 

The bill nO\• oes on to the enate . outhem 

opponents of Civil Ri hts are threatening - a long filibuster . 

They expect to start in the ~enate Rules Committee - headed by 

...,.-_..., 
t he leading segregationist• on the Hill, Eastland of Mississippi 

A 

But Senator Klowland is supporting a drive to put the Civil 

Rights Bill directly on the enate calendar for debate -

by-passi ng he Rules Committee~ and Senator Eastland . According 

~~···, to ~ Knowlan~hi-; ~olleagues s ould sta in session as 

long as ·1ecessa - to debate t is key ad inistration bill. 
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l atest i:>Upreme Court ru1·ng. 
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Arthur I• i ller, who refused to 

name persons 1e ssociated with duri ng t e time t at he 

frequented Communist ci rcles~ 

Yesterday , the Supreme Court overturned t e contempt 

convict·on of Labor Leader, John latkins - who also refused to 

name associ ates1at Leftist meetings. Our highest tribunal 

declarin - the Committee gave no adequate reason why the 

question should be asked. 

Marilyn Monroe I s husband t ':iinl s the same reasoning 

applies to l 1m . If John ~atkins i s rot guilty of contempt 

the nei her B~ o says Art ur r, i l l er. 
A 



INFLATIO f 

~~-
ea. decreta of t he Treasu ;, says ue need a ti ht 

money policy - -o hel. co t rol i flatio • ' cretary Humphrey , 

t es · · f 1 be ore t .::>enate F ce Co - ttee - which is 

· ves gati · the eco o nj_c poli ies of ·- ·1e 

s rat inn . Critics i1 Con ress 1ave c 

is a bra· e o o econo expans·o • 

.fl.:t--

i senhower 

ari;e~ l g t money 

decretary Humphrey r eplies,( r i t nO\·I , our ost 
.a __ 6~4-114 

seri ous pro lem · s ·· nflation . ~ only \ ay to prevent a ne, 

round oi' pl" ce increases - i s to curb t e amoW1t of money 

a.J,~ 
cit' ulat 1 g rou h he ar<:e t .~ ~ that 1s tl1e way the 

i' se 11ower admi nistrat · on is tryi to andle iA!i: e r»1&&leo ~ 

L' e fla 01 pro em. 



ATOMIC 

ow about that fourth atomic b _ st of the new 

series; the nuclear device, touched off from a p latfor■ 

beneath a balloon five hundred feet above the evada 

esert, at Yucca Flat. The device exploded into a huge 

fire-ball - which rose quickly, as they usually do. 

This one the brightest flash of the series - visible 

hundreds of miles away in Los Angeles and ~an Francisco. 

But thats' not uncommon. 

But this time test animals were used. Monkeys, 

pigs and rabbits - anesthetized, to prevent them fro■ 

suffering. The rabbits were used to study the effect 

of the atomic fire-ball on their eyes. The pigs and 

monkeys, . roviding data on the effect of immediate 

radiation. 



Pres·ctent ise ower i s as in Con re , for two 

m1 11 ·on dol r - to se t u . e .· :tbi tion in r, oscow . According 

t o Thi te Hous P:r cs"' 'ecr t ary ~ Ha erty - the idea has been 

u.der i cnss ion fo r about a year . The the remlin offered a 

formal nvt .. o.t i on - w · ch President Eis 0 m·rer accepted . 

De tails, not worl1.:ed out yet . But Mr . Eisenhower 

rants an e. · bi t :i on of Amer c 1 fe and ind stry - something 

l i l e the o e we h&.e. 11 Po ,nru , Poland . The Poznan display , one 

of th bi hit of t he Pol h Fair . Presidat Eisenhower hopes 

sett o e ust as po 1lar - ne"(t year , n Moscow ' s 

Gorky 

~ arl: . The 11 bit on, to et nder ,ay as soon as 

on ress vo es the money . - ·o mill i n . 
I 



I 

1 Ital , · t I s • nfani for Prer,1ier . , anfani , the 

ew Premier-des i . ate -- t ·y·ng to fo a overnment . In Rome , 

they call hi - 11 the 11 ttle Professor . 1 'lhy he w ts to become 

Premier i s I t 

\•JaS*' 
I\ 

obvious.-~=. eld the ;ob o ce - and it 

sastrous . In January of lf' 1etee ifty- oul',~ 

ed a ~ over me t - tl:l* lasted just eleven days . 

I' - -



GAZA -
In the Gaza 3tr·· , wo atal ·· c dents u h n -

t ue1ty- "our hours . First , a patr 1 of 0candinav· an sol diers 
"NJU .. ' 7(;~-r,_~ 

ru d o .11,- t wo Ara )S .- Zit a gr oup o s i · yin 
~ A A 

t cross 

0 

e rde~ oo.ra:i:tXi1D Is r ael . Tl e patrol had to shoot , when the 
/l. 

rabs pulled out knives and rus ed at the . 

The seco d cident , a Yugoslav true blown up by 

a l an mi1 e . One soldi er illed, our i 1jured . •ie-J.n~aeg,fJ'\,, 

The Yugoslavs sec out on a reconnai ssance 

patro.1. . ey passed along the road safel . 
A

But tl ey hit that 
~ 

e - on 1eir i-•eturn . Mean·· , that \hoever placed it lay 

i ra t - v a t che tl em pass , and eL ·11 ed tl e road.- c,J""\,., J 

..,__, 'it'"~ d",ra~-



The boss of Communist China admits tha t he has 

been defeated by the Tibet/ans. Mao Tse-tung, in an 

official a dress, saying that he's giving up the plan to 

turn Tibet, which is one-third as large as the U.S.A., 

into a Communist state. 

Last year, we heard of a full-scale, rebellion -

on the roof-of-the-world. ln fact the Communist press 

in lndi3 said that Lowell Jr. and 1 were leading it. 

Then we heard that Mao has ordered the revolt put down. 

Whereupon there was a long ~eign of terror. With the 

land of the Lamas continuing to resist - the 'l' ibetans, 

cling ing to tn.e ir traditions, rejecting Marxism. 

Continuing to look to the Dalai Lama as theirs iritual 

and political leader - even though he was in exile -

carried off by the Reds to Pekin. 

Then we heard th at Mao Tse-tung was i ul l ing out 

s ome of h is army units. Th i ~ sounded as tho' he had 



gained full and final control of Tibet. But now the 

word is just the reverse. 

In his official address, Mao declaring •conditions 

in Tibet are not ripe.• So, he calls off the attempt to 

Communize the Roof of the World - the last theocracy. 

Mao adds that he's not sure whether any new atte■pt 

should be made even when his next five-year plan is 

launched in ~ineteen Sixty-Three. That proper refor■a 

cannot be made - until the majority of the people in 

Tibet want the■• Which might be a hopeful declaration r 

if Mao really means it. Since it's obvious that the 

peo ple of Tibet •ill not be read7 to accept Communis■ 

for a long , long time. ayb e they'll never be read7 

to accept it. 



For many weeks, sinister rumors have been 

filt ering over the lower Himalayas, from lepal. Rumors 

th at Ne pal ~se Communists h ve set up a separ ate regia• 

of their own, - independent of King Mahendra. To checi 

these re ports, the United r ress instructed a correspondent 

to try and reach that pe~t of Nepal. Now he sends his 

first dispatch, from the town of Rautahat. An authentic 

picture from an on the spot observer. 

Have the Reds established a •peo ples' republic• 

in part of that Hiaala7an kingdom? He says they have. 

That is, the7 1 ve taken over a rugged, easy to defend 

district about sixteen miles square - with ten thousand 

inhabitants. The Reds, forming a "state within the 

s tate" - rejectin~ the authority of Katmandu. 

When he goes on to re port that ing Mahendra sent 

his own of ficials into the area - only fifty miles fro ■ 

t he capit a l city; were chased away by the Heda. And -



JiEPAL - 2 

some of them were kidnap ped - now in 4 rison. 

The landowners who had lived there either fled 

to India - or disa peared. Their homes and farms, seized. 

The Communists, taking over property that he says is 

worth a hundred million dollars. Also that the Reds 

announced loudly - they were there to help the peasants. 

owever, this dispatch describes the peasants - as 

di .atisfied - disillusioned. The U.P. reporter asked 

one peasant - whether he was ha. ier under the new regia• 

•!e answered: •No, we are not at all happy.• 

Further that in this Bed dominated area, there 

are now no jobs. Nothing has been done to help the rice 

farmers - rice, the stale food in Nepal. The peasants 

have been told to wait, there's a bright future ahead. 

But they say the already are tired of waiting. T9ey'd 

like to be rid of their Communist m sters. 

The eds are re · orted to have a firm grip on 

their "state lit hin the state." But the U •• re orter 
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indicates it may not last long. King Kahendra sending 

some two thousand Gurkhas to chase the Reds. Not only 

Gurkhas with their razor sharp Kukria - but also a 

thousands . ecially trained sharpshooters. lie says this 

force is scheduled to move against the Reds within the 

next few weeks. 



INFLUENZA 

In · ashington, America's top expert on influenza 

says, "there won't be another ~ineteen Eighteen.• Dr. 

Carl Dauer, referring to the e pidemic of flu - that s rept 

over the world just after the end of World War One that 

took a toll of some fifteen million! 

Altho' in the Far East, millions are ill of flue 
• 

- thousands dying, according to Dr. Dauer, medical scieme 

has advanced too far in the past forty years - to let 

anything like Nineteen Eighteen hap en again. Because 

of new vaccine, flu is generally regarded in the iest 

as uncomfortable, but mild. He assures us that the 

really 
medical : rofession can stop any epidemic hefore it/gets 

s tarted. 



MAYFLOWER 

In rixham , England , a tu - boat owner is suln..., the 

I ayflower econd . Ernest Lister, saying the replica of the 

P. r ··m 1 1 ... 0 l. o ship - owes him n ne hundred dollar s. That 1s what he 

char es for he pin , toi the l i ttle sai lins vessel out into the 

Atlant c . He sa s f the owners don 1 t pay up - he 111 have the 

sh_ seized . But he doesn I t say hm· he exnects that could be 

~ .(P4;f-
one - with the Mayflower econd in America , to stay permanentl~ 

A ,,/4 



Here's a weather re port for today that you may 

doubt: - ei ght inches of snow, road crews trying to keep 

open two key hig hways! Where? In northern Yl yoming. 

Many will be interested in this next word - that 

the rest of us will be cool soon. A cooler wave moving 

into the mid- ·est today wih tempere.tures arouid eighty -

all the way from Wisconsin, through ~issouri, to 

Oklahoma. That area to have pleasant weather tomorrow. 

The east? That depends on whether the cool wave 

keeps movin& toward the Atlantic. In Ne w York City, the 

thermometer again today went above ninety, with more than 

one hundred persons drowning in an attem t to escape the 

heat. Also seven aeaths from li ghtning, and heat 

1 rostr ation. 

At e a nvu ile in Wyoming , henry, would you b el '1eve it 

- hi ghways blocked with eight inc hes of snow? ' 



L.T. - I've just been recalling the heat we encountered 

in India and Pakistan a year ago. CBS Engineer Gene 

.icks and l were in Delhi, Amritsar, Lahore, ultan and 

Karachi with the temperature above one-hundred. In 

Lahore it was one-hundred-and twenty above - thirty 

degrees hotter than here in New York today. And we 

survived. ie even stood under the shower w: th our 

clothes on, and then for awhile, as the water evaporated 

- we were cool. You might try it! 

And now solong until tomorrow. 


